EVENTS: Marathon and Half Marathon		
			
START TIME: Both races will start at 7:00 A.M.		
			
MARATHON COURSE: ä ä ä The Marathon course is USATF Certified and a Boston Qualifier!
		 The start of the Marathon is at Rocky Hill Park in the City of Liberty Lake.
		 Then, the scenic course enters onto the Centennial Trail, which follows along the full
		 flowing Spokane River, with an exciting finish at Spokane's Howard Street Bridge in 		
		 downtown Riverfront Park. The point-to-point course is fast with an overall elevation
		 drop of over 200 feet which is ideal for setting personal records.		
			
HALF MARATHON COURSE: ä ä ä The Half Marathon course is USATF Certified!
		 The start of the Half Marathon is at Mirabeau Park in the City of Spokane Valley. 		
		 Then, the scenic course enters onto the Centennial Trail, which follows along the full
		 flowing Spokane River, with an exciting finish at Spokane's Howard Street Bridge in 		
		 downtown Riverfront Park. With an overall elevation drop of over 100 feet, this 		
		 fast course is ideal for setting personal records.
			
TRANSPORTATION: Parking will be very limited at the start of both the Full and Half Marathons. Drop offs
		 at starting areas are permitted. However, you are strongly encouraged to take the free
		 bus shuttle service provided at the Spokane Veterans Memorial Arena (Howard Street
		 side) with departures beginning at 4:45 A.M. and the last bus leaving at 5:45 A.M.
		
AMENITIES: F Attractive long sleeve microsmooth race shirt		
		
F “Blinged out” shining and spinning medals		
		
F A lovely long stemmed lilac rose to each finisher		
		
F Free victory stand photo of each finisher		
		
F Celebrate at post race party with hot food, beer garden and music festival
			
AWARDS: Keepsake acrylic awards to top three males/females in each of the 5-year age groups.
			
EXPO & PACKET PICKUP: Saturday, May 18th - hours 11 A.M.-7 P.M. at the Spokane Convention Center. There
		 will be no registration nor race shirt pickup on race day. On race morning, only runner
		 bibs and chips, not claimed at the expo, will be available at the starting areas.
			
REGISTRATION: Register online at www.windermeremarathon.com
		 Early bird entrants get reduced fees if register by cut-off dates on
		 12/31/2012, 3/31/2013 and 5/14/2013.
			
CANCELLATION & REFUND: Registration fees are non-refundable and non-transferable.
			
WHEELCHAIR DIVISION: Wheelchairs are allowed on the course. In the interest of safety, handcycles and
		 handcranks will not be permitted.		

